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[In percent]
Understand very welL_________________ 5
Fairly well____________________________ 35
Not well at alL_______________________ 60

100

The background statement on ABM quoted
above was followed by this question:

"Does that sound like a good. plait to you
or a poor plan?"' The ansu;ers shoulcL be rNd
"cross the page.

It is clear that our own Constitution
and the great 3d of May Constitution had
each drawn inspiration from the SaIne
enlightened philosophy of government.

Taus the close ties between the Polish
nation and the United states are ancient
bonds.
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A TIME FOR DECISION
:r\'11'. CASE. IVlr. President, I ask-unan

imous consent to luve printed in the
RECORD an editorial carried by the,Cou
riet'-News, Plainfield, N.J., on APlil 26,
1969, entitled "A Time for Decision,"
In these days of emotional charge and
countercharge, the editorial provides a
welcome relief. I think aU Members of
the Senate will find the pragmatic ap-.
preach which it sets out a useful con
tribution.

There being no objection, the editorial

All aJults .. . _
rvien '.~ ... ~~_.
Women _
Democratic-Farmer-

Laborites. __ . _~ ~. __
Rellul;licans _
ludepcndt!llts _

TRIBUTE TO POLISH 3D OF MAY
CONSTITUTION

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President, I rise
today to pay tribute to the citizens of
Polish origin in the United states and
arolmd the world who throughout the
month of May commemorate the signing
of the Polish 3d of May Constitution.
This is a time when all Americans have
an opportunity to demonstrate their
fliendship toward the Polish nation, to
honor the light and spirit of which the
May 3 Constitution of IJ9Lis_suc~-.a_

bright symbol, and·· to express their
sorrow that a Communist tyranny
has dimmed-though by no means
quenched-that light.

Only 2 years after our own Constitu
tion was adopted in 1789, Poland adopted
its own trailblazing Constitution without
a revolution or even disorder. That
Constitution succeeded in reforming
Poland's public life and stopping herin
ternal decline. It made Poland one of
the first pioneers of liberalism in Europe,

One of the prineiples at the foundation
of the 3d of May COl1:>titution was stated
in these words:

All power in civil society should be derived
from tIle will of the people, its end and
object being the preservation and Integrity
of the state, the civil liberty and tlie good
order of society, on an equal scale and on
a. lasting foundation,100

"Do you bcliere Russia could or could not
destroy the Unite,l States at this time by
sW'pl'ise attack ancl come 01/t relatively un
ltanned?"

[In percent]
Russia could do this__________________ 25
Could not____________________________ 69
No opinion___________________________ 6

100
"Tli ere's been a great deal Of public debate

over the .4BM or antibaUistic missile. How
well do yon feel you understaild the ARyl
1ssuc--rery u.-'ell} j:drly v;ell, or net tee!! cd
a-U?'!

100
"In the next 20 years do you think it is

likely 01' not Ukely a major lwrld power will
try to doatrey another major power in om
bloll'?"

[In percent]
Is likely to happell___________________ 43
Is not li1l:ely__________________________ 52
No opinion____________________________ 5

In this showdown battle between the Pen
tagon and some congressmen, :Mr. Nixon is
said to need strong support from the people
to have his plan adopted. Rarely has pUblic
opinion played such a crucial role on a ml1i
ta:::y i.::;suc.

At the present t.ime most Minnesotans do
not :hink th€y have a good grasp of the sub
ject. Sixty percent s~id t.hey do not under
stand the AB~,r i~si<e at all well.

Can the United States and Russia agree to
Stop building up tlleir defenses? Fiftfy-four
percent in the survey said it 'was possible fUEl.

43 percent said it was not,
Z\Ios ~ i\-Iil111etctans belieye that at the

pi.'esent tin'le Russia could llot destroj· the
U!"i.ited Stutes in. one blow and escape un
llannf;fI. l'-Jcre pCDple think that. in tIle l1~xt

20 years, a Inajor world po\ve~' actually ,,;ill
try to clestroy anotl"ler m:\jor world ~lo;ver,

blit a m'.~jority still reject that possibility.
Having expressed themselves 011 tllCoSC sub

jec!.s, 1\,l1nnesotans were told these things:
"The <tB.U is a weapon lchich defelias

an ar"a by de,ltroying attacking missiles.
Prcsident Ni:.con wants the Unitecl States
to bnUeL /In ABilf system designed primarily
to protect our missile sites from attack but
u'ould not protect American cities. It would
cost about $7 billion."

Of the people who said it sounded like
a good plan to them, the 44 percent, the
idea of being prepared to defend our own
lnissilc sites was given n~ost frequently a.s
the reason for their support. The next most
frequ:mt reason for approval was that the
plan struck a reasonable compromise be
tween protection and cost. Some of those
people felt cities still would gain some pro
tection from the proposed setup.

Those who termed the administration pro
posal " poor plan (45 percent) mainly said
it did not provide enough protection, it
would not be necessary and soon would be
come obsolete, and that it would cost too
much money.

Five hundred ninety-four men and women
living In all parts of Minnesota were inter
viewed about two weelts ago. They represent
in miniature all adults in the state. People
were asl'ed questions on a variety of sub
jects in home interviews by trained field
reporters,

The questions relating to ABM and the
answers obtained are as follows;

"Do yO'1i believe it is possible or is not
possible for both the United States and
Russia to stop building 1.p their defenses
by agreement between the two countries?"

[In percent]
Is posslble____________________________ 54
Is not possible ._______________ 43
No opinion______________ 3

:r"IINNESOTANS OPPOSE ABM
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. Fr;:sident, the

Minneapolis Star & Tribune has. just
published the results of a poll of Minne
sotans on ABM and related issues.

For the first time, the poll reveals that
a slight plurality-45 percent-were crit
ical of the ADM system proposed by
President Nixon. Only 44 percent of those
polled said that they supported the pro
posed Sentinel system.

Considering that the public normally
has no basis for rejecting a recommen
dation of the President of the United
states on a matter affecting national
security, I believe these results are ex
tremely interesting. They demonstrate
the eminent good sense of the American
people.

They also underline that the admin
istration, despite having the vast re
sources -of the- P-entagon and a substan
tial portion of the press in support of its
position, has not been able to convince
the American people of its case.

That, of course, is because the case is
so weak.

I hope that the citizens of other states
will stand with those of Minnesota in
opposing this senseless plan.

I ask unanimous consent that the text
of the article reporting the results of this
survey be printed at this point in my
remarks.

There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
MINNESOTA POLL: MINNESOTANS SPLIT ON

ABM PLAN

Minnesotans are sharply divided over the
antib-allistic mi3sile (ABM) plan advanced
by the Nixon aclministratlon.

Forty-four percent of a statewide sampling
intuvlewed by The Minneapolis Tribune's
Minnesota Poil said the plan sounded good to
them. "Anything that indirectly protects us
Is good/' saId a. MInneapolis housewife. "We
got to show Russia we are protected and
never let our guard down."

Just as many people (45 percent) were
critical of President Nixon's approach. A re
tired busincsSlnan from BBlTIiclji touched up
on many reservations people voiced in the
survey when he "aid: 'Td save the $7 billlon.
If missiles were coming from all angles, how
could that protect miseile sites'! The govern
nlcnt puts rear in pecple's rninds to get lnore
n1Dney."

Eleven percent offered no Cphlioll on the
ABrvI question.

?v!r. Nixon revi0wed the Johnson adnlinis ..
tr;;ti,)n"s plans for ABA! defense and rec
ommended that the nation concentrate on
protection of U,S_ missile sites and not try
to defend cities. That did not satisfy congres
sional leaders who would like to scale down
the arms race between the United Smte.s
and Rllssia.

The people of the State of Hawaii have
always had a special aloha for President
Truman, a man who knew the true
meaning of the spirit of aloha-the spirit
of love. The strength of character and
integrity which he showed in office have
endeared him to the people of Hawaii
and the Nation.

I join the Nation today in extending
my ,yarlnest conGTatulations to Presi
dent Truman on his 83th birthday an
nivers.ary and in Wi3hlng him many
happy years of good health.


